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Legal Notices.

bailee for I'libllcailUtt.

PttPAUTMKhT Of THE INTERIOR,

Lend Olhce tl Oregon City. Oregon,
January 10th, 1101.

Nolle Is hereby uivin that the follow-

ing named settler has filed notice of his
intention to mske final proof in support

hi clslm, and that said proof will be
anade before the Register end Receiver

at Oregon City, Oregon, on March 11th,
1901, vis:

VICTOR DICKKY,
II. E. 11150, for the 8. W of the N. E l

nd the 8. K. f4' ot the N. W. if ot sec.
. Tp. 6 8., K. 3 K.
He names the following witnesses lo

prove hii continuous residence upon and
oltivationof said land, via; Jurors Baty.

Stephen A. D. Hungate, Harry 1. Rastall
ml Isoro Vanghan. all of Molalla. Ore.

C1U B. JWOKE, Register.

In ths Circuit Court of the State or Ore-

gon, for Clackamas Connly:

William R. lavis, rialnlifl,
TS.

John Lund. Aurora 0. For-
syth, ssexrcutrix of ths last
Will and testament of James
Forsvlh, ilercaed, Harvey
K. Davis. Viola B. Yunkers

nd Lewis Yiinkers, her V

husband. Minnie i.. hor-rvt-h,

a minor, lleuhrn J.
F'orsylh, a minor, KmniaC.
Kills and John Mills, her
bushsnd, Nshum C. Mover

nd Mary .Mower, his wife,
Ifefendanls.

To John Land, Emma C. Mills and John
Mills, ber husband, and Sahara C. Mower

nd Mary Mower, his wife, ol the above
named defendants:

THE SAME OF THE STATE OFINOregon, yoa art hereby required to ap-

pear and answer the complaint filed against
yon in the above entitled suit in the above

ntitlrd court on or beforethe expiration
of the time prescribed in the order for
publication of this summons being not
less thau once week for six weeks,
which day is Friday the 19th day of April,
MM, and 11 you tail lo so appear and answer
Judgment will be taken against yoa for
want (hereof, and the plaintiff will apply to
the Court for the relief demanded in the
Complaint

The relief demanded Is for the forclosnre
of a certain mortgage executed by John
Land and delivered to A urora O. Lund, now
Aurora O Fur th, on the 1Mb day of Feb-
ruary, l.r, to secure the payment' of a cer-

tain proniiswy note of the defendant John
Lund for $.Vo.OO payable live years after
tla'e.which Mid note and mortgage was trans-
ferred and delivered to A. Km Wilson and
by said Wilsnu to the plaintiff, and it is now
held and sued upon by plaintiff, which
mortgage is upon the West bait of the
rkiuthaest quarter o( section twentv-six(J- i)

Townshfn lne (1) South Ranpe Three (.1)
East of Willamette Meridian in Clackamas
County, OrefTon. And further decree
barring and foreclosing you from any and

II right, title, interest and equity in and to
said real properly, and barring you, and
each of you, from hereinafter setting up
any claim thereto or to any part thereof

Ibis summons is pabli'hed and served
upon yon by order of the Honorable Thos.
W. Kyan, County Judge of tbe ounty of
fjiackamas, elate of uregon. made on the
1st day of March. l'JCl. and published first
en the Sib Oar of March, VXl.

JAMES DAVIS,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

si.nno.1!.

In the Circuit Court ol the State of Oregon
tor tbe County of Clackamas

John Riedelbauch,
Plaintiff,

vs.
Fortananda Kiedelbauch,

Defendant.

To Fortananda Kiedelbauch:

IN tbe name of the State of Oregon, you
are hereby required to appear and an-w- er

tbe complaint bled against you in tbe
above entitled Court and cause, en or before
the 20th day or March, 1901, that being the
time prescribed in the order for the publica-
tion of this summons, as the time lor an-
swer, tbe day of tbe first publication of this
summons being the 8th day of March, 1901,
snd tbe last day being April 12th. 1901, and
if you fail to so appear and answer tbe
plaintiff will apply to the Court for tbe re-

lief prayed for in tbe complaint herein, to-sr- it:

for decree dissolving tbe bonds ot
matrimony now existing between you and
tbe plaintiff, on the ground of wilful aban-
donment ot plaintiff by yoa for more than
1 year prior to tbe commencement ot tbts
suit. This summons is published by order
of Hon. Thos. F. Kyan, County Judge of
Clackamas County, Oregon, Thomas A.
BlcBrlde, Judge of the above entitled Court
being absent Irom this county.

GEO. C. BROWNELL,
Attornev for Plaintiff

Notice for Publication.

Depabtmint of the Jntebior,
Land Office at Oregon City, Oregon,

March 2, 1901.

Notice is hereby given that the follow-
ing named settler has filed notice of his 8
intention to make final proof in support
of his claim, and that said proof will be
roade before the Register and receiver at
Oregon City, Ore., on April 13, 1901, viz:

DAVID F. WARNER,
fl. E. No. 11370. for the lot8 1, sec. 23,
Tp. 3S K. 4E.

He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon and
cultivation of said land, viz: John Tracy,
II, F. Currin, Frank Kliodes, V. Lingle-bac-

all of Currinsville, Oregon.
CHAS. Ji. MOORES,

Kegister.

at
Notice oMJiutl Net (lenient.

of
"M"0TICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT

the undersigned, executor of the es-

tate sad Inst will and testament of George
tiithens, deceased, has tiled his final account
in said estate in the county court of tbe
state of Orv'pon for Clackamas county, and
that the judfie of said court lias appointed
Monday, the 1st day of April, V.M, at 10
o'clock a. m., lor hearing objections lo said
account and for settling said estate.

GEO. J. CURRIN,
Executor of the Last Will and Testament

of George Gitbetis, Deceased.

MOTT'S PENMYROYAL

'sso: of menstruation." They

wiii uii i-- w .,:. " "

VOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
i--

1 the undersigned has been appointed
by the County Court of the Stale ol Oregon
for Clackamas County as administrator ol
th estate of J, L. t'orkrsn. deceased, all per-

sons holding claims against the said estate
are hereby notified to present the same with
the proper vouchers duly verified according
to law lo me at Needy, Oregon, o' to my
attorneys at ths ottlce of George C. Hrownell,
in Oregon City, Oregon, within six months
from tne first publication ol this notice,

A, T COCHRAN,
Administrator of the estate ot J L.

Cochran, deceased.
L1VY 8TIP,

Attorney for Administrator,

In the Circuit Court of tbe State of Oregon
for the Countr of Clackamas,

Maggie Brock, plaintiff,
vs. V

v

Ben Brock, defendant.)

To Ben Brock, the above named defendant:
In the name of tbe Stale of Oregon, You

are hereby required to appear and answer
the complaint filed against you in the above
entitled suit on or before the .".M day of
March, I'M, that being the last day pre
scribed In (he order of publication of this
summons; and il you tail lo appear and
answer said complaint, the plaintitl will
apply to the court for the relief therein
prayed for, A dissolution of the
bonds of marriage between you and the
plaintitl.

This summons is published by order of
the Hon. Thos. F. Ryan, Judtre of the coun-
ty court of said Clackamas county, Oregon,
made and entered on the Clli day of Feb-guar- y,

lt01, and tbe first publication being
the 8th day of Februarv, 11.

t"KF.S 8CHCEREL,
Attorneys for Plaintitl,

f I it:HI it. nam:.

In the Circuit Court of the State ol Ore
gon for tbe County of Clackamas.

Robert L. Russell,
riaintiff,

vs.
Cyrus B. Straight, Alice

Straight, bis wife, and F.
Lamour,

Defendants.

Stati or Oacoon. j ssCounty of Clackamas.!

TY VIRTUE OF A JUDGMENT OR--
JJ der, decree and an execution, duly is-

sued out of and under the seal of the above
entitled court, in the above entitled caue,
to me duly directed and dated the 6th dav
of February, 1'JM. upon a judgment ren-

dered and entered in said court on the -- lit)
dav ol November, I'.sio, in favor of Robert
L Russell, plaintiff, and against Cyrus B.

Straight and Alice Straight, defendant, (or
tbe sum of $:V) 00, with interest thereon at
the rate of 10 per cent er annum from the
24th day ot Novemb r, l'.tiO. and the further
sum of JeO.nO as attorney's fee, and the fur-

ther sum of 5 to, costs and disbursements,
and the costs of and upon this writ, com
manding me to make sale of tbe following
described real proeriy, situate in toe coun
tv of Clackamas, state ol Oregon, to- - wit :

All that portion of the Hiram A. Straight
nd Susan Straight, his wife, D. U C. in T

2 S.. R. 2 E. ol the Willamette meridian, in
be rued by me, said Cyrus B. Straight. Irom
my mother, Susan Straight, and which has
not heretofore been conveyed away oy me,
being one-sixt- h interest in about thirteen
acres.

Now. therefore, by virtue of said execu
tion, judgment order and decree, and in
compliance with the commands of said
writ, I will, on Saturday,

THE &th DAY OF MARCH, 1901,

t tbe hoar ol one o'clock p. ni st the
front door cf the county court house, in the
city ol Oregon City, in said county and
state, sell at public auction subject to re-

demption, to the highest bidder, for U. 8.
gold coin, cash in band, all the right, title
and interest which tbe within named defend-
ants, or either of them, bed on the date of
tbe mortgage herein, or since bad, in or to
f e above described real property, or any
part thereof, to satisfy said execution, judg
ment order, decree, interest, costs and all
accruing coats.

J. J. COOKE,
Sheriff of Clackamas County, Tegnn.

Dated, Oregon City, Ore., Feb. 5, 111.

MilEKIt'F'N HAI.i;.

Id the Circuit Court or the State of Oregon
for tbe County ol Clackamas,

E. F. Riley,
Plaintiff,

vs.
David Van Honten, Dan-

iel Crowley, Ruth Crow-
ley and Jamea Boggess,

Defendants,

Stati or Oar.oon, I

County of Clackamas,)

BY VIRTUE OF A JUDGMENT OR-de- r,

decree and an execution, duly
issued out of and under the seal of the
above entitled court, in the above entitled
cause, to me duly directed, and dated the
1Mb day of rebruary, I'Ml, upon a Judg-
ment rendered and entered in said court on
the 12th day ol February, 1001. in favor of I
r.. i, nuey, piainiiu, ana against uavid
Van HoliUm, defendant, tor the sum of
1'iflLoO, with interest thereon at the rate of

percent per annum from the 12th day of
reoruary, 1:111, and the further sum olt.Ou.OU
as attorney's fee, and the further sum of

costs and disbursements, and the
costs of and upon this writ, commanding
me to make Bale of the following described
real property, situate in the county of Clack-ania-

state of Oregon, to-w-it:

1 he west hall ot the northeast quarter of
section eighteen (IS), In township two (2)
south, ol rane four (1) east of Willamette
meridian.

Now, therefore, by virtue of said execu-
tion, Judgment order and decree, and in
compliance with the commands of said
writ, I will, on Friday,

THE 22d DAY OF MARCH, 1M1,

the hourof one o'clock p. m.,at the front
door of the county court house In tbe city

Oregon City, in said county and state,
sell at public auction, subject to redemp-
tion, to the highest bidder, for U.S. gold
coin, cash in hand, all the right, title and
interest which the within named defend-
ants, or either of them, had on the date of
the mortgage herein, or since had, In or to
the above described real property or any
part thereol, to satisfy said execution, judg-
ment order, decree, interest, costs and all
accruing costs.

J. J. COOKE,
Sheriff of Clackamas County, Oregon,

Dated Oregon City, Ore., Feb. 14, l!fUJ.

They overcome Weak
ncss, irregularity and
omissions, increase vig
or and banish "nalna

are "LIFE SAVEltS " to girls at
womanhood, a'ir, development of organs and body. No
L refcy jr women equah them. Cannot do harm lif
become ? :k'r.Eur3. $1.00 I'lUl UOX UY MAIL. Sold
by druffKtbtd. Uli. MuXT'S CHEMICAL CO., Cleveland, Obia

OREGON CITY FRIDAY MARCH 8, 1001

aiOTdiw.n.

PILLS

ENTERPRISE,

In ths Circuit Court of tne Plate of Oregon
for the County of Clackamas,

Jacob Gerber, Jr.,
Plaintiff,

vs.
W.C. Ward,

Defendant.

Stti or Oamios, J atCounty of Clackamas,)
--

Y VIRTUE OF A JUIH1MENT OR--

dsrdecree.aud an xecnllon.dtily Issued
outof and under the seal ol the above entitled
court, in the above entitled came, to me
dmy directed and dated the lttli day of
February, I!X.1, uton Judgment rendered
and entered In saldcour. on the day of
February, I'.tU.ln favor of Jacob Gerber, Jr.,
plaintitl, and against W. C. Want, deleud-an- t,

for the sum of IIM.21. with interest
thereon at the rate ol to percent per annum
Irom the l.'tli day of February, ltk.il. and
the further sum ot I'JO.'JM, a'uh Interest
thereon at the rale of 6 per cent Irvm the
1 Jin day of February, l'.KH, and the further
sum ol $.V.00 as attorney's Ire, and the
further sum of IPUW costs end disburse-
ments, and the costs of and upon this
writ, commanding me lo muke sale of tbe
following described real property, situate
in the county ol Clackamar, state of Ore-
gon, lo Wit!

Beginning at the northwest corner of the
donation laud claim of Allen Matkioil, No,
48, in township 3 south, ol range 3 east of
Willamette meridian, and running thence
north t?7 degrees IS minutes east along the
north boundary 75 chains, to the northeast
corner ol claim ; thence south f degrees IS
minutes eaol IS chains: I he nee south l7 de-
grees IS minutes e( 22 chains; thsucv
soutn 22 degrees IS minutes east 8.76 chains ;

thence south 07 degrees IS minutes west (17

chains to the southwest boundary of claim ;

thence north At) degrees west 10 chains lo
the most westerly corner of claim; thence
north IS degrees 'least 22 tU chains to the
place ol beginning, containing 10 acres,
more or less.

Now, therefore, by virtue of said execu-
tion, Judgment order and decree, and in
compliance with the commends qf said writ,
1 will on Saturday, the

3I Itaiy ol .March. 10,
at the hourof 1 :30 o'clock p.m., at the Ironl
door of the county court house in Iheciiy of
Oregon City, In said county and stale, sell at
publlo auction, subject lo redemption, to
the highest bidder, for I . S. gold coin rash
in hand, all the right, title and interest
which tbe within named defendant had on
thedate of the mortgage herein or si nee bail
tn or to the above described real prou
erty or any part thereof, to satisfy said exe
cution, judgment onier, ueviee, interest
costs and all accruing costs.

J J.COOKE.
Sherifl of Clackamas cotiniv, Orrtron.

Dated. Oregon Cur, Ore.. Feb. 15. l'.SH.

."otlrc mi I'lanl Prltlrnirnt.
"VT OTICE is hereby giver, that the under--

sigi.ed, administrator of the estate of
Randolph Strit klin, deceased, has filed his
final account in said estate in the county
Court ol the state of Oregon lor Clnrkaiuas
county, and that the Judge ol said court
has aplHiintrd Monday, li.s 1st day ol
April, at 10 o'clock a. m.rfr hearing
Objections lo said account and settling said
estate. 1.1 V i HI I IT,

Administrator ol said

l Itl.MO.V".

Io the Circuit Court of the Stale of Ore
gon for the Countv of Clackamas,

Anna Stock, plaintiff,
vs.

II. II. Johnson, defendant.

To II. II. Johnson, the above named
defendant:

In the name of the state of Oregon vod
re hereby commanded to appear and ans-

wer the complaint filed against yon in the
above entitled suit on or belore rrtday,
April 12,IWI,thal ting the last da) pre
scribed in the order for publication of this
summons, and il you fail to so appear
pear and answer said complaint, the plain
till will apply to he court for the relief
demanded in said complaint. San suit
is brought to obtain a decree of said C0U1 1

fur the foreclosure of your certain niort
gage descritied tn said complaint and
executed by said defemUnt on, :

the (ith day ol August, 1895, to secure the
payment ol your certain promissory note
lor lhiee hundred and hfty dollars, tlat
e l the Oth day of August, IriDj, In favor
ol George Stock and of which' the plain
titl is now the lawlul owner, and for in-

terest thereon at the rate of ten er cent,
per annum from the 'ith day of August,
18'J7, and for an attorney's fee ol filty
dollars lor bringing this suit, and for
taxes paid by plaintiff on tbe properly
described In said mortgage amounting to

.)8 88, and legal in erest thereon, said
taxes being lor the years 1815, 185X1, 1817,
18H8 and 1811, and for judgment for said
sums of money, and that the premises
conveyed by said mortgage be sold and
the proceeds applied to the satisfaction
of said mortgage and said debts and the
costs of this suit; and in cane said pro-
ceeds are not sufficient to satisfy said
debt, then to obtain execution against
the defendant lor the balance remaining
due, and that the defendant and all er-so-

claiming by, through or under him
be forever barred and foreclosed of all
right and title in and to said mortgaged
premises, and for such older and further
relief as may seem just and equitable to
this Honorable Court.

Thin summons is published by order of
Hon. T, F. Kvan, judge of the county
court of Clackamas county, Oregon, made
on the 27th day of February, 1!01, the
first publication being on the first day of
March, 1901.

U'KEN & KCHUEBEL,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

IImo1uIIoii of

Notice is hereby given that the co-

partnership heretofore existing between
Fred Will, Jr., and A. S. Thompson, do-
ing business at Needy, Oregon, tinder the
name and style of Will Thompson,
has been dissolved by mutual consent,
Fred Will, Jr., retiring.

FltKI) Wtu,, Jr.
A, H. Thompson,

Farm for Sale.
19 Miles south of Oregon City, three

miles south of Molalla, known as the
Teasel Farm, containing 310 acres, 140

clear plow land, 40 in creek bottom, 100

up land; 7 acres orchard, all well
watered and fenced with stake and wire
fence, and drained with stone and tile
ditches. Good buildings, 90 rods from
school house, 115 rods from church.
Good location for taking stock to moun-

tains, Price $6,000. $1,000 down, bal
ance to suit at 6 per cent interest.

For further particulars apply to
A, J, Sawtbll, on farm.

V.

In the Clioiill Court of ths slats ol Oregon
for ths County ol Clackamas.

George Zimmerman ami W,J.
Zimmerman, F.ieootots ol

ins Will of Jacob Zimmer-
man, lVoea'ed,

Plalntlll,
vs.

Utnlsa Logos, Kievulrls of
the Will of Charles Logna,
Deceased, Untie l.ogus,
Emma Ugan and Charles
Herman logiii,

IMendanla.

Ssats or laoos, fCounty ol Ciacksmas,

HYVIRTl'KOF A Jl'lKlMKNT 011-- J

der, dectee and an eiecutlon, duly Is-

sued out of and under the seal ol the above
entitled court, In the above entitled reuse,
lo me duly directed and dated the lllh day
of February, Itml, upon Judgment ren-

dered and entered In said court on the lllh
day oIlFebrtiary, pmi. In faorof tieorge
Zimmerman and W. J. Zimmerman, exec-

utors ol the will of Jacob Zimmerman,
plamttlU, and against Umlsa Uigus,

eieciitrli of the will of Charles Logos, de-

ceased, defendant, lor the sum ol ft.77,Vt,
with interest thereon at the rate of S per
rent per annum Irom the lllh dav of Feb-

ruary, I'M, and tbe further sum ol 1 iumiO

as attorney's fee, arid the further sum ol
111.'.'') costs and disbursements, and the
ivi. nl and upon this writ, commanding
ine to make sale of the following described
real properly, sltiialaiu thecounty of Clack-mm)- ,

state of Oregon, t :

Those certain pieces, parcels and lola ol
land in section No, thirty PHi), In township
No. ons(l) south, of range So. two ('.') eait,
In the county ol Clackamas, state oforegon,
In the donation claim of Hector Campbell,
partiiuliatly described as lolloas: llrgln-lun- g

two I i) chains and ninety (!) links
west of the southeast comer of tieorge
W ills' donation claim, same township and
range as aforesaid, and running thence
south twenty seven (TT)chalni and fifty-on-

(M) links to the south hue of the llecior
Campbell donation claim alorvald; l hence
weMon the south Hue ot said Campbell do
nation claim thirty-tw- (') chains and
filty-fou- r (,Vt) links lo stone; thence north
twenty seven (.T) chains and llfty-on- e 51 J

links 10 the north line of said Campbell do
nation claim; thence east on said line of
said Campbell donation claim thirty two
X'J cnaitis and fifty. (our .M links to the

place 01 containing 11.11 acres,
reerving a right ul way for road, a strip
of land one rud wide along theahoie length
of said land on the north side lurreot.

Altutnal certs In other trai'l ol land
as lollowt: lleglnnlng at the south-

east comer of the tieorge Wills donation
claim alorenatd, and running Ihsnce eat
lour 4 chains and thirty. seven .17 links lo
the weit line ol t. 8. Mullen's land ; thence
south on the aetl line of said Mullen's laud
tnlrtreii i:i chains and seventy six 7 links;
thence sr. I three 3 cdama and aixty-llirr- e

(vt links; tbetice xiuili thirteen I I chains
audsetsiiiy Iivs7' links 10 the south line
ollhesald t aniphril donation claim; thence
weal un the souni line ol said Tamplx-l- l do-

nation claim three 3 chains and tixly-fuu- r

it links; iheuce north iweiity-wve- Ti

chains and titty-on- e Al links to the north
line ul said Campbell donation claim,
thence rant two i chains ami ninely Ul links
to the point ot brglonlng, containing
acres, reiemng a right of aay one rod aide
for road puroses across the north side ol
aid laud.

Also that certain other tract dewrihrd as
beginning at the soulheaal coraer of it, F.
(.lover's land, which Is on ths sooth line of
Ueorge Wills' donation ctaim, situated in
section thirty .to, In lowmtup No, one I

souib, of range No. two 2 rat, and running
thence north to lbs oortheasi comer ol said
il. F. (ilover's land; Iheuce south eighty-nin-

n!f degrees eaat sixteen 10 chains;
thence north thirty 3u degrees west twenty-tbieei- a

chains and forty 40 links to tne
north line of land bought by James Massou
ot Ueorge and Harsh f. Wills; thence eaat
tracing said north line ten ID chains and
twenty five 23 links to the east line of said
Wills' donation claim; thence south along
said line to the southeast corner of said
Wills' donation claim; thence westerly
along the south line ol said Wills' donation
Claim lo the place ol beginning, containing

) acres of land.
Now, therefore, by virtue of .said execu

tion, judgment order and decree, and In
compliance with tbe commands of said writ,
i will, on aturtJay,

THE 2!o DAY OF MARCH. I'M.

at the hour of 1 :.1o o'clock p.m.. at the front
door ol the county court house In the city
of Oregon City, in said county and stale,
sell at public auction, subject lo redemption,
lo the highest bidder, lor I'. 8. gold coin
cash in hand, all the right, title and Interest
which the within named defendants, or
either of them, had on the date of the mort-
gage herein, or since bad, in or to the above
described real property, or any part thereof,
lo satisfy said execution, Judgment order,
decree, Interest, costs and ail accruing costs.

J. J. CODKK.
Hherlfl of Clackamas Counly, Oregon.

Dated, Oregon City, Ore., Feb. 10, l:)l.

Hiii:iiiri''N maim:.

In the Circuit Court of the Hints ol Oregon
for thecounty ol uackamas.
, M. Howell,

Plaintiff.
vs

Patrick Kyrne,
ueleiiuani,

State of Oregon, I

County of Clackamas,)

BY VIRTUE OF AN ATTACHMENT,
execution and order of sale, duly is

sued out of and under the seal ul the above
entitle court. In the above entitled cause,
to me duly directed and dated ths IHth day
of February, 1101, upon a Judgment ren-
dered and entered in said court 011 the tilth
day of February, l!hl. in favor of K. M,
Howell, piuintiti, and against Patrick Kerne
defendant, lor the sum of $.'118. .W, and the
further sum of SoU.OO as attorney's fees, and
Ihefiirtbersum of $J0..'iO costs and disburse-
ments, and the costs ol and upon this writ,
commanding me to make sale ol the follow-
ing described real property, situate in the
county ol Clackamas, stale o( Oregon, to- -

wit:
All of lots seven (7) and eight (8) in block

twenty-eigh- t CM), in the Town ol Milwau-kie- ,
Clackamas counly, Oregon, according

to the recorded limps ami Plats on Ilia in
the office of the recorder of conveyances of
said county.

."Sow, therefore, by virtue of said execu
tion, judgment order and decree, and in
compliance with the commands of said writ,
1 will, on Saturday,

THE 2.'Id DAY OF MARCH, 1101,

at the hour of two o'clock p. m at the front
door of thecounty court house in the city of
Oregon City, In said county and slate, sell
at public auction, subject to redumption, to
the highest bidder, lor U, 8. gold coin cash
In hand, all the right, title and interest
which the within namsd defendant hail
on the date of the attachment herein, or
since had, in or to the above described real
pioperly, or any part thereof, to satisfy
said execution, Judgment order, decree,
interest, costs and all accruing costs.

J. J. COOKE,
Sheriff of Clackamas County, Oregon,

Dated, Oregon City. Ore.. Feb. 1H, 1101.

For Sale.

Some very choice residence property
in tbe city. O. . Hayks.

I'll j Council flrriln(.

Al the regular inccllnu of lbs city

council VvdniJy nyeiilng tlm usual

routine business was transai'loil, Hit

opening tlm bids for pilntli'g U

lotinil that only one bid hl been

thai ol the I'otirlor Herald. Tlm

bid wee 7.1 wile an Inch for Ilia Hrl
Insertion, ami 60 touts an Inch fr sul

soqtioiit Insertions. On motion It was

dtH'idod to lay the matter over, as the
hid was thought lo be more than Is now

iMdittf paid.

The budget of lulls In aeltl il ol tlm
February expenses ol the city aa

ordered paid. Word was received front

Hrrwer Welnliard that he desired a set-

tlement o( the tUtnagoa resulting Irom

the building ol a sewer through Ins cub

vert. The council allowed the stun of

tM2'Ji In settlement and ordered
a warrant drawn (or this amount.

Tlm t oiumlttve) on streets and publlo

proKrly reported adversely to allowing

an advertising sign on Hinger Hill. The
petition ol properly owucis lor the con-

struction ol a block ol sidewalk on Four-

teenth street Udaovn Washington and
John Adams streets was considered
favorably. It was decided pot lo build
a new ound, (or the reason that the
rem of the present pound Is only $20 er
year, which la dwtued rcaeoiiahlo. An

order was made to renew the lease n( the
present pound lor another year al $'.D.

It was divided lo advertise (or bid (or

11 m I r lor the ensuing year. On mo-

tion the finance committee was given

authority to straighten out the dlllervul
claims resulting Irom th building ol the
new sewer. The matter of deputing
the fun. la ol the city was led In the
hands ol the finance) committee.

There was a spirited discussion over the
question ol street Illumination, Council-me- n

Koerner made a motion lo remove
the arc lights at corner ol Fourth and
Main and F.lghtli and Main on the
theory that the eleuae was loo heavy.
He aaid Dial the idea of paying $110 a
mouth (or street lighting was out ol all
proNrtlon to the income of the rity.
The matter was finally left to (he street
coiniiiitle wild instructions lo report at
thw next meeting.

City A Homey Prvawr explained to
the council Hit result ol his Investlga
ti'.ns regarding the va'Mily ol the street
railway franchise. Mr. Dreeser Said he
thought the action of the ronncil was
Invalidati-- d hecausn ihe ordinance was

rvad lhe second lime at an adjournal
meeting Instead of at a distinct meeting
as ihe charter provides. The council
did not seem to he) entirely aatislled with
Mr. Dresser's report. In the disruaaion

that followed, the slrvol committee was
ordered to take the matter op and was
g.ven lull power to employ additional
counsel and report atj the next meeting,
which will l held next Wednesday
evening, March 13.

KarHcheol Director.

The following named cltixens have rn
domed Ir. C'arll .r reelection lor School
director:

To W. K. Csrll.
Wei, the undrrelgnnd g

residents ol school district No. C2, ol
Clackamas rounty Oregon, well knowing

the great Interest you have at all times
Ukrn in our public schools and Mievlng
that It will I to the best Interest of Ihe
district, we rrsperl fully ask that you
become a candidate or school director
lor said district.

W I) ZntQwalt v J J Cooke '
It L Ilolman V Harris v
UU Huntley ' 8 I Helling
C N 'Jreonuian ' V T Harlow ,

II L Kelly . CO Miller ,
Frank Itusch L Huron icli ''

C A Wlllry S Franklin I, Oriflilh
0 Bchuebel k

' Agnea Hchuelml
L Adatns F llorton
K M Ilurmelster TP Randall
A J Montgomery f' F J Meyer
A 8 Dresser KCMaddctk
UUDimkk FC Miller Jr

'FC Miller, ir ; 1'eler Nehren
J 0 Porter . Kll Williams
Thos F Kyan 0 E Hayes l"

0o C Urownell 1. 1, I'lckons
J K Hedges ' J A Moore ;

C Hartman Henry Meldrum t

K O Caulluld, and others.
There Is also another (million out ask

ing CO. T. Williams to allow his nemn
to be used as a candidate (or school
clerk.

(1. W, Orace on tbe cornor of 7th and
centre strata, has a $1,000 stock ol boots
and shoos which lie is selling at romark-abl- y

low prlcus, to reduco stock. You
should px-- thorn goods before buying.

Some Reasons
Why You Should Insist on Having

EUREKA HARASS OIL
Unenttalcd by sny other.
Renders hard leather soft.
E specially prepared.
Keeps out wider.
A heavy bodied oil.

Harness
An excellent preservative.
Reduces cost of your harness.
Never burns the leather; its
Efficiency is increased.

Lest service,tccures kept from breaking.

Oil
in alltsold

MannfarMhr
fltaadard Oil Caapaar.

Hdi mil iMrccUr's H port.

Oregon Cllr, Oregon, March 4, ll0.
To taxpayers ol school dlsltlcl 111', Oregon

CHy, On'K"ii, Clack inss County,
Ladles snd geiilh'ini'ii I

Ws your board ol dlim tore, beg leave

to siihmll Ibis as our annual rrxrt ol Ihe
business ol Ihe dUttirl (or the IWal year
ending Maich 4, IU0I.

The a, bonis opened on the 17lh. ol
Hepltuuher 1100, with more new tcarhers
then any olher year ol lis history, Yhla

was owing to the removal ol HupL U W.

Macadams and wllw to Texas, and on ac-

count ol teachers gel lller saUrles else-

where.
rrlm lpal II. 1. Wilcox waa pmiiioIimI

lo thesuprrliilendeucy. Mis Addle Clark

promoied to Principal ol lUrclay w hool

with Miss Hadle Chaan lu seventh grade,

Miss I.uhtCaae In sixth grade, MleeF..

Taylor (oiirlh and IHth grade, MlasN.

Waldren, Ihlrd gradu, Mla fia hrati sec-

ond grade and Mis lUay In the primary
grade while st the l asll.ain Ht hool I'rof.

W. I. Mathews waa tin ted Principal,
with Ihe same rore ol leachera aa belore

with Iheetcrplloii ul Miss Francis Myere

In the primary grade.
We have elected lor several yeare

that we would have lo enlarge Ihe M Imol

btlllilings, but we donol rolilrliijilale IL

this year. Our schools are lull lo (heir
lull sealing rwparlty and II we gel our
iiuuta of Immigration that Is com lug la
Oregon, will have to make arrange,

inriits, tn Ihe near fuluie (or larger ipier-le- rs

but we lme hot until there Is more

taxable pnrty In the district, as a 7

mill lax this year raises less revenue
than a It mill lat did last year.

Considering the amount ol sicklies

this winter, among all rlasaes ol people,

we wish to congratulate the district ee

well as ourselves on ihe Sanitary condi-

tion ol our schools as regard Ventilation,

beat, tillered water and leal but hot

least dust. Without these sanitary con-

ditions we are eUfled that Ihe alien.
would I hi rjullo small.

The secfelaiy'e report shows that the
salary ol teachers are lower by $IVMH

lila year than last. We hare aimed t'
curtail exnea const. tanl with guxl
schools.

The j4nilor'sexnesare f.'a) Ul hisher
on account ol additional work rir.
upon Ihem althoiigli we are eatlsdel that
the district ia geiimg value received aa

these janitors are capable men and save,

the district many dollars In small repairs,
that ordinarily would be extra.

We had a chance lo aril Ihe old desks
in toih buil.lings for I'.KV.'O which we

accepted replaced tbein With single ad-

justable desks tl ait exha ol I.H.'I l

The one lentil yneiil no sew. re,

under the lUncroft bonding art amount-

ing tn $U 12 be. ame due March 1, l'JOI.

nd was provided lor In our estimate In

January.
We asked U $300 00 lo paint the Fast-ha- m

athool last year, but owing lo Die

high price of painting material
thought beet to put il off another year.

The ornamental work on the (rout of
the Kaatrarn building is continually
causing leaks which will eventually runt
Ihe timbers and we may have to replace
It with something leas pretentions.

The dirt floor In the basement id the
F.astham budding is very unsatisfactory,
ami while a cement floor would le pre-

ferable the finance ol Ihe dmtrlct will

not warrant the outlay, it may l advis-

able to put In a elar floor which would
coat about '0 00.

We hot the patrons will spnpreclste
our efforts to place our schools on par
with the best schools o Ihn state and
hope the parents will show their Interest
by msklng an occasional visit.

Itesixs-lfull- submitted,
F.l.wkN K. ClIAHMAN,
t'lUS. Al IIMIOIIT,
CiUMt ks II. Cauriki.i,

Hiretlors.

tLksa's axrosT.
Oregon City, Oregon, March 4, 1W01.

To the Honorable hoard ol directors
and taxpayers ol school district No. 02,

Clackamas county Oregon.
Ladies and gentlemen:! respectfully

submit the following" report as showing
the financial condition of school district
No. 02 (or the year ending March 4, 1101.

UKl'KIITH,

llalance on hand March 1, 1000 $ 8 M
Mate tax . 180M M
Counly lax .'1010 62
Hpoclal district lax 40H0 00
Tuition from nonresident pupils 111 M
Halo of old desks Ml 20
Money bur. from Itank ol O. C. . f)20 00

Total $U:W7 6ft

PIHIIPIIMKWKNTH,

Toachers' salaries $0417 00
Janitor's " 711ft I HI

School furniture i!0:i 10
First psy'mt sownr sssossmunt. Ill 12
(ieneral cxienso 8:1

Repairs to llniclay bldg 04 (Il
Kepalrs lo KsMthain " Ml fill

Hchool supplies 2: 00
Janitor's supplies 25 05
Fuel and water 117 60
Kliictlon expenso 7 00
Interest on bonded ilebt 721 65
Interest on floating debt 1H0 ,'ltl

Notes paid Hank o(0. 0 6520 00
Clerk's salary (or six months.. 60(H)

Total. .; $n:wo 86
Itularice on liiind 71

Total $M;H7 6(1

i.tAini.niKH.
8ix per c bonds duo July 1, 11)1.1 $0000 00

Ino 1. 11)11 (MHI0 00
Notos dun Hank of O 0, $700

$780, and $710 2270 OO

Total $14270 0
Childron enumuraleil for 1001 : Males.

000, fumales, 610, total. 1190,
Kespectftilly suhmitlod,

T, L. Cuabuan, clerk.

i


